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LLV JlltOTIIKKS, fto Warrvu Mrcct, New Yurk.

Notice to Contractors.

Heled plum and ppocillcatioim huJ
bids will bo receivod at tlio oflico of (lie

county ulurk of Douglas cuunty, Oiokuu,
up to Friday, July 8, 1898, tit 1 o'clock,
p. lu., for tlio building, oroc lion aud
conatructiou of a wugou brUluo over Dlk

Ureuk, on the new survevod couuiy rouil
from Draiu to bouth Druiu.

Tbo right rcierved to reject any ttud

all bide. Uy ordci' of tbo county court.
May 10, ISM. A. V. ixiin,

County Judge.

Excursions on tlio Fourth,

Ovor the Soutbern l'aoillo liuua iu
Oregon, on July 2, 3, and 1, lound trip
tickets will be Hold for one fare, (children
5 to 12 years lial' price), uod for all

trains. Tickets expire on tint Mt,
except those for dimmices ovor L'OO

uiilos, which are gooil until Ilio Hb.

fur llfty ten (a.
riuurantoril tobacco baldt curu, iuuUcb uruti

nii'iinironi'i lil'KMl "ii'. tiOo.ll. All ilrui'Histii

FROM HONOLULU

Mow the RoseburK Boys
In Blue Got There.

HALF STARVED ON THE WAY

They Hake a Splendid Record at
the Feast In Honolulu.

Il'iuui 'nir irf'ciiil K'trc.iioiidrril.)
i: to nit l'LAiNDtALkR: We left 8. D

Francinco, May 2it!i, at & p. tu. Iiuund
li ll ino uiii. The diatauce from Ban
1 1.Cl in: o t.. Honolulu Is 2100 miles snd
it will tuke tis abou 8 days to make lbs
round trio. Kouie of tbs boys began
to t lck bud jr. we got over tbs bar.

May 20 A maoy of the boys are
u k hie niorninf. Ho far I have l.

It ia now 12oVhck at or'0,
aud we have made 227 u.llna.

May 27 We are moving right along.
About two-ibinl- s of tbe boys are sick,
Ilia very rough today sod lots of tbe
boys aro feeding tbe flab. All of tbs
Iloapbor boys excepting three or four
bavubeen alck. A man on tbe P. kin
d'ed yentenlajr. We bavs made in tbe
Ian bouia 275 miles.

May 2S The ocean ia very smooth
thin mutiioK and t lie boys are getting
atuiig i0ry well. They are lying around
iu all conceivable shapes. Borne of them
have not Ml their bunks since we left
--an Francisco. Thus far I bavs not
bomr the least bit rick We aro travel-
ing wry slow io order to keep with tbs
Ivkin. Oar host is a much faster boat
than either the Sidney or tbe I'ekln. Io
tbe lul 21 hours we have made 223
ni h r.

May "j undar morning.) George
h'aiiuer, Tjui Co-i- b and Pmit h are tha
0 ily unci h oui Co. U, that arc i :k. A

cane u! in was les I?ai re ported .this morn-iii- k

and the chaoces are that our vonwl
will ho iuarar.tineJ when we rearb
Honolulu, Wo will have church at 3
u'i l.x k p, ui, up on the hurricano deck.
Wo bud a great breakfast thia morning.

Vo bad i!jli,biBc'iiu aud coffee! Some
f tho boys wUheil Ibis ui irnio that

ttioy con d he at home to get a good
wai in l'ri.ik'.iBt. It la wry htrd to keep
anyibin, tlio hove are nrftiug to inucii,
1 it l!o 'Ui'K tli-- y w ml 1 call it e'ealintf.
Lnst i i k ' t tticy Hiolo iu t? a lot of apples.
We had Home apricota, cookies and
other iltlnttes put away for lunch, bat
when wi wont to get it a imeone olae bad
b-- eu i)iet an. I takeo evetyihing we bad.
Of i'j;iM.i we were feeling very had
alioiit it. However, we kept a lookout

ml i he next ila) we raugbt tbo Iheivts
e they were eattug oar peaches, but we

were a liiilolato auJ they had them
ni.4L al. eaten. We gave iheni Hail
Columbia, dliI told them if they ever
m li steil our tliinns again we wonld
inako it iutereating for them. In the
last 21 hours we have made 310 miles.

May 30. Wea'ber is very floe this
morning, Tho boys are all 0. K. We
can eue dying fish this morning. They
are about 12 inches long and can fly 200

of oiW feel very easy. It rains almost
every day. The weather is getting
(gradually warmer. Today ia memorial
lay aud our llatia are flying tj the
bretve. We will have services this
afternoon at 3. Had a very fine ser-

mon yesterday. All tbe boys can sing,
and when they turn themselves loose
on America," "Nearer My Ood to
Tbeo," and other familiar songs they
mnko the old Australia fairly shako. I
wish you people in Koaoborg could hear
tbeiu. A and D companies Lave all been
vaccinated today. We all bad to take a
hath Gut, and tbea were vaccinated.
In the laet 21 hours we have made 309

May 31 Tbe boys have an awful ap-

petite ; can eat any thing that looks like
rub raw c abbage, potatoes, bacon or

anything ibat they happen to sea. The
Uo casus of measles are improving.
We saw a school of porplas tbis morn
ing, sums of them were 30 feet long. In
all probability we will remain io Hono
lulu uutil tbe rest of tha troops from
San Franciseo arrive. In the last SI
bourn we have made 305 miles, and
ba ve traveled 1713 miles. L'xpect to ar--

i Ive in Honolulu tomorrow at 5 p. in.
Juno 1 Nothing very new this moru-lu- g.

Hteamer passed bouud for Kan
Fiaucisco. Tbe boys aro nearly all kick
mg about tbo way that we have been
trculjd, They think (bat after they vol-

unteered to light for their country that
they bliould at least be properly fed.
Tbe fact U, without any exaggeration, if
it bad uot beeu for tbo grub given to us
mi J what we bought on tbo outside tho
boys would autuully have sull'erod. We
would uot eay anythiug If provisions
coulJ uot bo obUluoJ. Siuoe we left
ban Fr.iucl-o- j wo have not bad three
uio.ila where all of the boys bad all tbey
wanted to eat, aud what was givon us
wai cool.ed In such a manner that if we
wore at homo we would not think about
eaiiug it. Jus I imagine: i'otatoos
oooKod with tbe jackets ou, bacon tried
to u crisp, coll'oo as black as Ink, uo but
ter, but sometimes we have salt. Now

tbis is what wo bud (or breukfant this
iiinrnin: Onn potato, on pieeo of ba

con about two inches long and one inch
wiria, burnt like a erai klln, about one
half pint coff'o. W bad neither sugar
nralt. We all clalmj lib patriotic,
but when It BdfuM (o feeding us as
bongb we were So many swine, we be-

gin ti weaken. ! You people In Roan,
burg don't have any i Ja bow we ar
treated. I liones'ly believe if the boys
should vole wbstber to proceed or go
bonietbat IK) er oent would vote to re-

turn." We have mads 305 miles in the
past 24 boon. . Welll arrive in Hono-lo'- o

tonight.
June We ancltoret lo Honolulu

harbor about 7 p. m. lat Bight. This is
a very nice place, evtry body was out lo
meet nr. They are going do give us a
grand feast tomorrow - Have rained
14000 for that .purpose Yon can boy
nice large hnndissof banannas for 15
cents per buocb, Most everything tbey
have here Is imported, xcpt froit,
coffee and augar. Tbey barn coal al-

together. There ia no wrood growiog on
this island. Tbe people here ar very
glad to see us Tney seem to be very
intelligent The population iaclaimod
to be 3O.OJ0 It teems to bo the under-
standing that we win nail next Hatar-da- y

evening for Manila. Of vnurw we
may have diffident orders when w g t
tbe mail. Have had no news since we
lef San Francisco, it Is very bard to
find anything out for certain abont what
we are going to fo.

Jons, 3rd. Wo were taroe-- l loose Ye-
sterday and ha I a look at tbe town
II .rry, George, Hubert and I, went np
on top of Lil Mansion and bad
a loik at the city. It Is without doubt
one of the floes t vews imaginable. You
can look ever tbe entire city. It is just
immense, one entire park, with banaoaa
cocoannts snd pineapples growing every-
where. We wrre treated to water melons,
ics cresm, etc. We bare never met
witli such hoapital ty any where as wo
have berc, Every thing is free. Tbey
won't let you even msil your letters.
They furnish j on everything joo want
to use in writing We aUo bad a look
at a mansiou that 1'riuceea Ruth had
built for entertainments. It bas since
been Bold to tbs government, and is now
ued for school purports. This ib a
very fine building, the finest I eversiw.

We are expecting great things to hap-p- e

. lo da as we, are ta ba feasted in
royal sile. At one place the buys were
at, a uian wrote a cbe. k for 1300,00 aud
gave it to the proi rkt jt, and told bim to
let tbe boys have anything tbey wanted
in the thane of drinks, cigars etc.

We marched out to the park and are
just through, with one of" tbs greatest
spreads ever beheld. We never
w ill forget tbe boapitMlitt shown as, and
the Honolulu people will always bo

by tbo boys in blue. Tbey
have furnished us all tbe writing mater
lal and stamps we could use, snd all free
of cost. You people don't have the re-

motest Idea of the people here. II .i rry
feloeum, Ueurge Day and myeelf were
standing together talking, when one of
as remsrked that we would like to have
a badge. A lady overheard us and short-
ly we saw her buying some badges, and
tben she come over aud gave each cne of
as a badge. Tbey can't do as much aa
tbey want to, and it is all from tbe heart.

lonigbt as we bo; 6 were coming
home (and by tbe way, we wore invited
to dine with some of the richest people
on the island), tbe lady saw us on tho
etreet corner and nothing would do bat
what we must dine witb tier. We
bad a most elegant dinner. Tbey took
ua through tbe grounds and showed ns
tbe different kinds of shrubbery, which
was very fine. Here yqu could see all
tbe tropical fruits in profusion. We
picked oranges from off the trees. Tbis
ia the paradise of the world without
doubt. As we came down ou I he street
car we met a gentleman and told bim we
bad to get off and get a few things.
When we stopped he also got off and
went along with ns. He would not lot
as pay for anything and told us to get
anything we wanted and be would foot
the bill.

Tbe orders tonight are that wo will
leave here at 7 a. m. In tbe morn ng, so
I dnn't suppose jou will hear trom as
again un il w reach Manila. I will try
and keep some klud of a record of our
trip aud when wo have a i banco to mail
our letters will do ao. Goo I b .

UBS.

Reign of Terror.

Kav Wtbr, Juno 27. Tbo moit au-

thentic and reliahlo uews yet ohtalued
of the truo condition of att.iirs in Havana
was today furuisbed ty a British subject
who left Havana ou the British ruier
Talbot, and who anived here yesterday.
Ho says a reign of terror eziets at the
Cuban capital.

Blanco baa issued a proclamation an-

nouncing that any oce dariug to express
an uufavorablt) opinion of, or tuspected
ot being diucatibuud with tbo present
policy of too g jveruui jut will bo sum
marily shot without trial or iuvesiigatiou
Tula proclamation, it appears, cauHed

dissatisfaction among the members if
tbe police force, who threatened to re vol
if full ratious were not given them It
la expected that, as tbe police Is a num-

erous body, trouble will result. Spanish
infantry and aitillery toldiers aro main-taiulu- g

giiurd over them at every comer.
Famine, it seems, is imminent, aud

stories of supplies for llavaua coming via
ratabuuo are reported to be untrue.

The Information of tbe Associated

Prest Hunks Havana cannot possibly
hold out aix week longer. Tho city I

pronounced panie-rtricke- it inhabit-
ants expecting every moment to be bom-
barded by the American fleet, as tbey

that Hlancs attitude releases
the i; nltcd H 4t frnn th oblige ion ol
giving the cintoru ry boiba(J(nent rio-lic- e.

liiots are daily expected at Havana,
aa the troop s sis suffering from hunger
and volunteer se their wives and
ehil Iren dying of want Under eiii b
ooodiioo the ctpUio g-- i (.! cannot
mui h I inger keep the mill arv force in
check, arnl rebellion is likely to de-

valuate Havana Iwfore the city Is captor-H.- I
by Aiueiicans. Blanco admits tbat

lie itgatiun ia desperate. He i report-
ed to have said be will never leave
II .vena alive, as he is preparvd to take
ins own life when the outbreak reenrs.

Ivef-rri- ng i lha strength of the bpan-i- h

f..rces, the Bri'on aays there are 10,
000 men under srms at Havana, and a
great n urn tier of them aro ready to sur-
render rather than to die of hanger. In
cni.elu-iu- n, tbe gentleman says he cred-i'-- a

i he report tbat tbe gnm.era at Morro
castle and at otber HpanHh batteries
were taken I rum lureign warliiie, snd
iieg. tbe contain, including Uollin,
the British representative, are 8 punish
eyrnpatlnt-rs- . He paid, a a result of
energetic protect made by Englishmen
tu the Britisn foreign office, the Talbot
will ehurtiv return t i Havana with Gol-nii'- s

successor.

School Report.

Report of the South Myrtle Creek
auhool for term ending Jane 24, 1K98,

In tin' final examination N ab .So ler
averaged 97; others above 0 t were Mary,
Teunie, ai d Otho Grace Steph-on- e,

Mary Akers, Carrie Freeman, Arch-

ie and Clarence Ady, De la Chaoey,
Bon and Nellie Lndding'on, Flora

Loa Howard, Perl Tweedy, Lulu
Dunning, and Andrew

Aveagiiig 85 were Jihrny Sel'ers,
Vernon Ueilifer Lama Chaney, Virgia

Per Jin a Cock ran, and Roy
Freeman.

Tboae in reg uiar atitndanre during
term without being tardy were Willie
and Nellie Lu Mingt-in- , Carrie and Ed e
Freeman, Alary and Emma Akers, Ciar-etu-- e

and AreiitH Ady. Loa Howard,
Ot bo, Mary, Tenule and Johnny Seller.

Jaasia Baix, Teacher.

Following is report of the Keston
scnool fur the term ending Jane 24tb.
Number of Hays taught 59 Number ot
days attendance 1072. Number of days
absence 9S. Times Tardy 7. Number
of papila enrolled 23. Average daily at
tendance 21. Namher of visitors 32.

Those averaging 90 and above in ex
amination, Stella Harry ; Rnwena Gar- -

ney ; Bethel luncan ; Leah Grout ; Tboe.

Gurrey; OooMatbews; Joseph Hard-m- n;

lamer W ire; Marian LiirJ; Benj
Uardman ; Lulu Gurnev ; Mary Beasley ;

Nellie Laird ; Ar bur M. thews: Frank
Laird. Daportment Good.

Josm Smith, Teacher.

Shasta Limited

Is tbe name of tbe only perfect train
in tbe world, now running every night
between Si. l'aul md Chicago, via tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

the pioneer road of the west in adopt-
ing all improved facilities for tbe safety
and enjoyment of pasneugere. An illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-

tiful scenery along tho route of tbe Pio-

neer Limited, will be eent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- poetave
stamp. Address Geo, II. ilcafford, Gen-

eral Passenger Ageut, Chicago, III.

POISONINd THE FOUNTAIN.
Ifthefoun- - s. tain of life ia

poisoned at TdL its very source,
there can be siSti no health in
any part of C ! the body.

When a jUyCJ woman has any
disease or weakness of
the delicate iJ aaaf special organ-
ism of her iHV '4? sex, the fountain-

-head of ii!ltlikt nr PhyieaI
existence is vk4 poisoned and
she cannot 'r lV 2 be healthy in
any respect IfcCTTb St nntil th,s on8
fundamen- - fw,y tal trouble U
cured. ?5b tThe family Tjffll I

may niktithe very com- - 'alvl
mon error of I'l

ascribing all the i!

trouble to super- - It
ficlal cauaea: he uiav II

prescribe for neural- - S IBS'gia, indigestion, in-- fc- -
somnia, or headache, ratv.
when these are merely symp-
toms of some deep-roote- d

malady
organs.

of the distinctly fem-

inine nAny woman surTeting from
tnese aencaic com-
plaints may be com-

pletely cured right in AWthe privacy of her own
home (without iccourse
to mortifying examina-
tions and "local trea-
tment") by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Preicrintion.

It gives health to the special organism of
woraunhood. It purifies all diseased con-

ditions; gives elastic strength to the liga-
ments, aud vitality to the nerve-centre- It
promotes good digestion,-- sound sleep, and
freedom from pain.

It is the only incdii iuc devised for this
one purpose by an educated, skilled spe-

cialist iu this particular field of practice. It
ia the only medicine which iuauics pro-
spective mothers against the dangers and
sutVerinca of motherhood.

Dr. Pierce'a thousand -- page illustrated
book, "The People's Commou Sense Med-
ical Adviser" cotituins several chapters de-

voted to the special physiology of woman,
with ndvlce and suggestions for

which every woman ought to read.
A paper-boun- copy sent absolutely free cm

receipt of ai one-cen- t stamps to puy for
mailing onlv : or, cloth-boun- 31 stamp.
Address Pr.'K. V. Pierre, BnrTulo, N. Y.

New Store I

2ilcrs'
A FULL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

ASH IS KING!

The C. I.

1

(jrocery
OP

0

0

t

$

K.
IN .

NO OLD GOODS IN THE STORE.

FISHER &Opp. Review BELLOWS.

MAKE A MOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

New Goods

STOCK

Free Delivery

Store,
DEALER5

Building.

Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.

SQUARE
AT THE DEAL

STORE.

1 1116 SK
DRESS GOODS,
FURN1SHINO GOODS,
CLOAKS, CAPES,

J CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..

At PRICES to 8VIT THE TIMES

WOLLEITBEEG- - BEOS
CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSnPAT

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Place

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our liue of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos iu Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
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